
San Salvador. May S
—

The Palvadoran sjovern-
ment decreed to-day s national holiday In <\u25a0• .•":.\u25a0; a-
\u25a0 \u25a0<• r. of the opej mc of the arbitration court.

OPENING OF ARBITRATION COURT.
Washington. Maj & The national flags of the

OntraJ Americen rcpubH'-p flea from their re-
spective legations to-day, in bonor of tbe openinc
of the <vn:ral American Court of Arbitration at

Cartaßo. Ooeta Rica. Ttm Brazilian Bmbaasy al?o
hoisted its colorF. and the .members of the diplo-
matic corps from Hiimdyraa. Balvador and Nica-
ragua entertained at luncheon.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LAND SUIT.
Waf hinrton. May 25.—8. D. Townsend. a special

attorney in the Department of Justice, will leave
here to-morrow for Portland. Ore., where he ahort-
ly "a-jjl institute leejaJ eedloajs on behalf of the
ajMscraaaeM to tfapoaaess tbe Southern Pacific of
land in Western Oregon valued at PS.aja.aa). and
to obtain a decree snnuHing the grant and reator-
ing the land to the puMtc domain The land In
<juestte>n wa*igivn to the old Pouthtrn Pacific sev-
eral decades ago to induce the construction of
railroad lines. Th* roads were built, but it is
charr--d that Bha hotdera of the land grant have
f« lafl to live vp to other parts of Hie obligation to

the. pjosensßaaajt,

EXCHANGED

PIANOLA SALE
HAVEN'T you been without music in

your home long enough ?
You can see from these examples how

little it willreally take to provide music of the
most enjoyabie kind:

EXCHANGED PIANOLAS in
Mahogany, Ebony, Oak, <?-§Or
Walnut, etc $IZU

FULLY GUARANTEED.

Combinations of Pianola and Piano

EXCHANGED PIANOLA and a/»a
UPRIGHT PIANO (Bradbury) *-OU

EXCHANGED PIANOLA and OfiAUPRIGHT PIANO (Sterling). *-DU
EXCHANGED PIANOLA and *>q/-

UPRIGHT PIANO (Gabler).. «-OD
EXCHANGED PIANOLA and AQA

UPRIGHT PIANO (Hazleton). *\u25a0•*U
and • number of other combination* equally desirable.

Very moderate installments will be accepted in this sale.

The Aeolian Company, 3«2^ a°.
h,*ny.

METHODISTS THANK GOVERNOR.
The New York Methodist rreachers' Association

sent a Hi'sast*i yesterday to Governor Hughes
thanking him for vetoing th<» Arnold excise bill,
which would have allowed the liquor traffic to J>»
carried on closer than within two hundred feet of
a church or ecboolnouae.

MATRICIDE DECLARED INSANE.
Syracuse, M»y iV—W. Halsted <Jray. the rifjjhtepn-

year-old youth who choked his mother to death in
t!;is city three months ago. was to-day declared
insane by a commission appointed to Investigate

Ms mental condition, and he was ordered com-
mitted to Ma.tMa.wan by Supreme Court Justice W.
P. Andrews.

The league will s< nd a committee of seven to

Albany to-day to jilr;i<i on behalf of the bill for an
Investigation into the condition or the city's iinem-

A defence of President Roosevelt's doctrine of
anti-race si:i< ide was put forth by Dr. Silverman.

Race Kuicide he called the lowest form of Immo-
rality.

Well Known Speakers Present at Last Meet-
ing of Season.

Th.- list meeting for th season of the Ethical-
League last night a; Temple B<-th-Kl brought

BOcUlista, Jewish rabbis. Christian minister;--, col-
leaje professors and writers to confer on the future
of the league.

Pr. Samuel Schulman. of Temple Beth-El; Chariea
Edward Russell, the writer on social conditions:
Pr..rcss<.r John B. Clark, of Columbia University;

Dr. Charles K. Jefferson, of the Broadway Tab^r-

nad< . Mrs. Anna Garland Spencer, of the Ethical

Culture Society; Marcus A. Marks, the Rev. Thomas
R Blicer. Dr. Joseph Silverman and Professor

Chariea Sprague Smith, of the People's Institute.
\v>>re among the speakers.

ETHICAL-SOCIAL LEAGUE CLOSES.

Practically Ready to Adjourn, but
Waits for House.

Washington. May 25.- An efTort to kill time by

dilatory tactics without making progress on any

legislation except that involved in conference re-
ports was the chief occupation of the Senate to-

day under the lead of Mr. Aldrich. The atfmpt

wa_s f»o successful that the net result of the day's

session was the adoption of the conference report

on the sundry civil appropriation bill.
After spending about three hours in the reading

of Saturday's journal and other tactics In promo-
tion of what Is humorously called "the Aldrich-
Hale filibuster," the Senate proceeded with con-
sideration of the government liability'bill, and al-

thouKh it could have been stopped by a single

objection general debate went on, apparently on
the theory that time might as well be ppent in
discussing that measure as in any other way.

fv nator Smith, of Michigan, opposed the bill.
and declared that he did not want to see the gov-

ernment become an Insurance company. Senator
Kelson, of Minnesota, suggested that it was evi-
dent that the occupation of a Senator was regarded

as hazardous, because, following the death of any
Senator, a year's salary Is voted to his representa-
tives.

Mr. Dcpew called attention to the fact that the
British government had enacted legislation almilar
to that proposed by the bill as early as 1897. He

believed the labor organizations would be able to
protect themselves and insure their members
apainst any wrong if their cases were determined
by the Department of Commerce ami Labor ln-

M» ;id <>f 111 court.

Senators Forsker and Rayner insisted that the
proposition in the bill to have the Secretary of

Commerce and Labor determine the contributory

negligence in the case of an accident Involved a
judicial function which could not constitutionally

be exercised by a Cabinet officer.
Repl\ing to this suKgeEtion, Senator Nelson de-

clared that no more judicial function was involved
in the provision fixing the Secretary of Commerce
nnd Labor power to determine that Question than

was exerriPtd by the Commissioner of Pensions in
determining the amount of pension to be allowed

claimants. In tho e:\no. ol the claims provided In
-his bill then- w..3 no right to recover, and that
right as jd.-en by tha legislation was merely a
gratuity, and i's deterr..lnation could not be re-
gi.rded as a *odk lal question.

Senator Hale, announcing the order of business
»t 4 p. in. gave his view of the hopelessness of
doing any further business to-day. He said that
the only appropriation bill now in conference was
the general deficiency, and that could not be per-

fected before the conference report on the public

buildings bill had been approved by the House.
He had bevn informed that the public buildings

bill could not be acted on by the House this af-
trrnoon. and he moved that the Senate adjourn.

There was a protest against tills course, and Mr.

Hale allowed various Items of routine business to

be attended to. When the motion was ugaln
preseed Mr. Beveridge made a plea for continuing

consideration of the government liabilitybill and

led in tactics to prevent the Senate adjourning or
going into executive session. The vote on the
proposition to go into executive session developed

the lack of a quorum, and, as Mr. Beveridge In-

sisted that the government liabilitybill be consid-

ered. Mr. Hale curtly remarked:
••Th< re are come thinfc c the Smate can do with-

out the Senator from Indiana."
A motion to adjourn was then adopted.

WOULD HAVE LAUNDRIES REGULATED.
[From The Tribune Bureau ]

Wrashington, May £.'\u25a0.— J. Hampton Moore, Rep-

resentative from Philadelphia, and one of tho most

constnt diners-out in the House, has found that
his evening shirts, collars and cravats are being i

macerated without mercy by the laundries. He con-
ff.Ss:ps that he has scarcely a garment which Is not

frayed and torn, and he charges that It would be
as well to throw clothes ovit of the window as to
Ftnd them to a mnd°rn laundry. He has. therefore,

introduced a hill to correct the abuses.
His bill provides that all laundries shall be taxed;

that the i.se of acids and violent machinery shall
be prohibited; that there shall oe a systematic In-
Epecdon of laundries and a heavy fine for any

violation of the law. "Agood shirt will stand only

one assault from the horrible methods prevalent in
our laundries," said Mr. Moore, this evening. "The

business is n. gold mine, nnd the haberdashers en-
courage It.but ifmy billpasses it will impruv*

matters. Itis harder to own a dozen good evening

Ehirts now than it Is to run an automobile."

SENATE KILLING TIME.

m 1
SWEPT OVER FALLS: THREE DROWN.
Srokane, Wash.. May 25.—John Sharpless. Jon*

HUsa an.l a young Englishman named Hlehnwad.
all of Nelson. B. C. were swept over the fal-'
In the- Kootenai M*es yesterday and perished. «J
la believe.! they either miscalculated the f^rc* «*

tha current i-r an oar broke.

COLORED REPUBLICANS MEET TO-NIGHT,'
Colored Republicans of this city have boss bjslb*!

IS attend Imass meeting which wl!l be held '*

"oop*r Union to-ntght. to bs presided over br
Bishop \V. B. Derrick. The object Is to affrsi tha

continued support of colored Republicans
'">r ta*^

Republican ticket and disavow any hostility ca
their part to Plosaasßl Roosevelt or Secretary Ti£»

B
•'

ARREST 404 TO SOLVE HOLMES MYSTERY",
Chicago. May a ijsiimJ to action by t>.» mar*.

der of Robert C. P Holmes, whoso body w*» four.*
In an alley last Thursday, th? r'-.icis--' r '•\u25a0'\u25a0» ar*

rested *H men yesterday. Ragged street fce»X^»»
well drtssed idlers, negroes from "crap" Mll(*J
•Id and young, were picked from the army of ts*
unemployed and toes '. up. AH were searca*-*.
but none of the Holmes jewelry was found.

So Lawyers Wno Received Cyclades:Me»
Report After Investigation.

The IsjMslbjatliai of the wrecking of the -^Jads*

has not isiiawil any b-re«nb»rti according to
'

sliiHmiil saads yesterday at the offices of '\u25a0 illace,

Butler & Brown, ths »w firm, at No. &*Wai: street,

whither Iht captain, crew and four passengers of
the wrecked Gre»k steamer wtre taken from the
Ward liner Vigilanda ea Sunday.

It was said by the lawyers yesterday that t!s»

crew of the Cycladea wen hurried to th* office. •\u25a0

it was feared they : ihjSN be dificult to fin.}if tfce>*
wore allowed tr» go where they pleased. The cap-

tain, it waa said, gave- a straightforward -etne*s

of tho wreck. He said Ihs engineer cßscotwrf
water in the engine room many boors after sj".o

had struck the reef eel taw Bahamas, and tZia Caod
came in s.> Quickly he was for.-cd to put the cr**

and four passengers in the lifeboats.
D. N. Batasatj ths Ores! Consul General sail

yesterday that he thought the action .-\u25a0: the *\u25a0•"
yers representing th» underwriters was rather 89"

usual. He said the m< should have beea ro
mitted to sro to their consulate first. At th# ifflc*l
of N. A. Galanos. of No. 96 Broad street, agents OSJ

the. Cyc^ades. it was aaei the men would hi seat
back to Greece hi a few days on o^? of the coal-

pany's steamers.

Aeronauts Would Have Pilots and Gas Bags

Approved by Government.

i^eaktai •* r%o acrjd^nt to OwlbDm Ar!»! af
Berkeley, Cal.. on Safirady. Captain Thomas 3,

Baldwin.' und*r contract to huild two ahtsjaaoaa*

locos for tha rnited States government, said at

the .Vro Club of America last nisrht that measure!

should be takes in this country similar to thoit

enforced in France and Germany promtxtlngke>

loon ascensions in all cas»s w>r« both the pUoO

and the balloon hare n«t first obtained soveraae:!

approval The Ariel was doomed to failure fror:
the first, he said. A. C. Triaca. dir-ctcr of ta#

International School of A»ror.auti<-s. saH:
•'It is criminal to permit a. man who knows aaahl

Ing about mechanical construction or the piloting

of balloons, as was th* cawa in California, to «*»

danger the lives of sixteen person.*. Such •-«\u25a0«•

.-peculators. Tl.ey are proficient in talk only. Tsf

Aero Club of America- should voice Us strong

disapproval in Ihs matter. Such escapades »*r4
ously affect the work real \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 a"- '" '\u25a0*

to do."
Wmhaai R. Kirabalt said there had beea n<j

casualties in this country except to persons no|

connected witit organiz.-d N.-li-s. "In three year*

the aero ctahß ot the United States have had n*

accident das to defective apparatus." he added.

FIND WRECK NOT srSPICIOTTS.

WANT TO CHECK BALLOON ACCIDENTS.

\u25a0
—————

Says Politicians ShrmJd Get *3lgt&
Patronage from Governor.

Abraham Gruber «nck<» tadaja th* Cottserv*tb«
Repnblican Club of the Isth Assembly r'tstrief
last night, on "Political raaoiaatloaa and Tlie!i
Uses."

Mr. Gruber aroused considerable enthusiasm fcjr
savins: that the politics. r.;»d not had their «r>.ar«
<»f patronage at the hands of Governor Hughes, iet-
daring that thi re are in the Republican party
enough able and honest men to fill every o.*2c<».
He contrasted ti. -i with thS aci Iof f*SJbtjß|
UsssaifW in fillingseveral hijrh f»(Jersl ©Sees la
tht« city with Republican district lead»r».

Ther>- w»r* no words of r*senfm»nt In Mr. ,-
rrr!

ber's sp«-e. IOn fhS contrary', he SBM anal It waaj
to tha C.>v»r:>.r CVSSai he had honest.- llve«J up
to his ideas. He said he wan aavs ahaj .*Goveran*
Hughes had been bbsm sjssmmsji to party men ha
the matter of appoint he would be political!/
stronger '\u25a0'•' he was t»>-day.

Th« speak»r selected tha Public Service 'omnhi
slon as an Instance where the Governor went ont«

-<i<!e of tne party to make appoir.rme.ats.

"Now. in making up the Public BSrshM Com*
mission." s.tjd Mr. Gruber. "the •• —or eaal<t
have got good, conscientious Republican politic^
leader?, whs would have fined thon<? offl.:<>« wtth
credit to him, and which would have redounded te
Urn cvedM of his party. And I\u25a0 net reaily td
say that thao men are not as able ar.d aa coc«s}
a* the men he appointed t.» the Public 3enrlo»
Commission."

T;: ;. Mr Gruber tol.l of the Impossibility cf \u25a0

man obtaining employment under tha comTulsslßiJ
ifh- was known to be a member of political ej»

ganlzation.
lissaasl Ely Quigsr. although not «<!h««!ile4 «a

«< e;tk. followed Mr. Oi ss with \u25a0\u25a0 attack oa ct»t|
service, whi.-h he denounced as un-Asierlcaa aadj
unrepresentative. He said when a peOtlcal part»

won at an e>.t. they ought to
'"

av<» tb» offlcas
to carry out the principles that the people vote<
for. Dmhlrr h»- saad, civilservice created aa offlc*
holding class. Mr Quigg bsjU as had never been sj

success as a "Mugwump," and was a rm believe*

in political organization.

Mr. QuigJC earlier in the evening frustrated t£«
adoption of a resolution that had for its object

the BBaktaa of terms of aea by th* Cor.servatiTt
Republican <•;•:•> ami th« r«>aru!ar organization

the district. Hs exp!ain«^i that h<* had tssaai th»

matter over with Harry Mack. lbs leader of tOM
district, on his own accord, and the proposition \u25a0

harmonize had bees turned down. Tha ' \u25a0'lutlosi

was then withdrawn.

- — —
TT

"ABE'GRUBER ONHI'GHEi

NORTH CAROLINA MAY GO "DRY" TO-DAY
Raleigh. N. C, May 25.— 1n the Mat* tir.tlon on

prohibition to-morrow a Ught vote Is expected,
though the campaign has been hotly oOnteated.
Th« tnfasurf Is held to b« non-partisan, and pro-
hibition has been urged both by the Democratic and
Republican leaders. Estimates of a prohibition ma-
jority ranging from 10,<W) to M,OM ha\6 been made
by the, prohibition forces. The anti-prohibltionlste
give no figures, but say that they believe the atate
wUigc '

wefc" ,
- - -

DECISION FOR AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
in.v Telegraph to Tho Tribune 1

New Orleans, May X.—Federal Judge Saundera
rendered a decision to-day agiiitmt the People's To-
bacco Company, which «ued the American To-
bacco Company for »16t>,9C6S. r. under the Sherman
law, alleging that the defendant bad conspired to
wreck the business of the plaintiff.

Justice Lambert declared with emphasis that they
would havr- the boxes in court and would not stand
on ceremony. Mr. Shearn shouted angrily that
this was another contemptible move on the port of
tho Corporation Counsel, and that this was not the
first time he "had prostituted his office to defend
Mr. McCletlan and to delay this case."

The court reproved Mr. Shearn sharply.
Mr.Richard", in the course of the Brgum»nt. said:

"1 have been in this case with Mr. Shram for two
years, and Inever admired his versatility more
than now. Two years a£o he was trying to show
how easy it WOUld be j tamper with the boxes,
and now he Is trying to convince your honor bow
hard it would be.

"

Counsel for Mayor Bring Recount
Case to Climax.

counsel for Mayor BlcClellan brought the recount

trial to a crisis v.hen It was resumed yesterday,

after a week's recess, by opposing the opening of

the ballot boxes. The contention was that there

was no authority for such an action and that since

November, l»or«. the boxes bud been in unlawful
custody.
It was even argued that the boxes had no longer

any lcsal existence, and that, if they did h;;ve.

neither the boxes nor their contents had boon

prrrperiy identified.
The flght began when Mr. Dolson. of the Attor-

ney General's office, offered In evidence the bos

from the '6th Election District of the 2d Assembly

District. Mr. Richards Immediately began to ob-
ject. H« called attention to (.ome of the alleged
Irregularities on the part of policemen and watchers

and wanted to know why the HearM watchers and
inspectors Of election had not been produced in

court.

He asked Justice Lambert to order, if the boxes

were opened, the production of the pollbooks, the

stubs and the mutil ted ballots, for only in Utat
way. he declared, could the checks which were
established on the poll on election night be verified.

Deputy Attorney General Doison replied that the

law had not been violated, that the evidence i.ad
proved the identity of the box in question and that
the boxes had not in reality left the custody of the.
Board of Elections.

Corporation Counsel Pendlcton had obtained nn
order In the Supreme Court, returnable befor* Jus-

tice. Guy yesterday, to show cause why a subpoena

served on John J. Doollng. president of the Board
of Elections, to produce certain ballot boxes should
not be. vacated. This order was referred to Justice
Lambert, and there was a lively dash when it
came tip.

OPPOSE BOX OPENING.
i

The break came last fall during the panic, when

Mr. Cockran, without the knowledge of Mr. Mur-
phy, took a little flier in politics and finance In

connection with the appointment of receivers for

the. Knickerbocker Trust Company. Mr. Cockran's
father-in-law. General Ide. wa-s appointed us a re-

ceiver. When Mr. Murphy discovered that Mr.

Cockran had gone ahead without consulting him.

there was trouble. All that Mr. Murphy would say

against Cockran was that he was "WA a Demo-

crat."
The meeting of the sachems last night was sllmly

attended. There was barely a quorum present.

The business of electing a successor to Mr. Cock-

ran occupied about five minutes. Mr. Murphy and

Mr. Cohalan were present.
A building committee, conslsUnsj of John \-.

Ahearn, Charles F. Murphy. Thomas F. McAvoy,

John J. Scannell and Julius Harburger. was ay-

pointed and endowed with extensive powers.
Secretary Thomas F. Bmitfa said that the "usual

committees to arrang.- for the Fourth of July cele-

bration had been appointed, and that the celebra-

tion would take place, although most of the lead-

ers of tho organisation would be at the National

Democratic Convention in Denver at t'.ie lime.

Succeeds Mr. Cockran in Tammany

Office
—Fireworks for Braves.

Daniel F. Cohalan. chairman of the law commit-

tee of Tammany Hall, was elected grand sachem
by his associates last night, succeeding Represen-

tative W. Bourke Cockran. The succession marks

the close of Mr. Cockran'fl career in inner Tam-

many circles for the time being. Croker thrust him
out once, and he continued as a sort of derelict un-
til Mr. Murphy became leader, about six years ago.

He soon became the guide, philosopher and friend

to Murphy.

1). F. COIIALANA SACHEM.

Tribute to Victoria Before British

School Men.

Mark Twain was the guest of honor lH*t night at

the Victoria Day dinner of the British Schools and

Universities Club, of New York, at Delmonico's,

where he gave a striking example of his ability to

Bhlft almost without a pause from the humorous to

the serieus. The membership of the cllub is made
up exclusively of British and American alumni of

English echools and colleges, and upward of I*
members attended the dinner.

Dr Walter Eyre Lambert, the president of the

club Introduced Dr. Clemens, who promptly char-

acterized Dr.Lambert as an "amalgamated JBs*-
lishman. because he was born In the United State-,

of Kngllsh and Irish parents. The speaker then

told his well known story of how he stopped dwell-

Jng in Nevada, and supplemented It with the narra-

tion of a humorous sketch, which he wrote for a

Hartford, newspaper, describing the ™*™*»»

which took place in the African jungle between

Henry M. Stanley and Dr. Llvlngstono hen the

latter discovered the great explorer after he had

been lost for five years.

The humorous part of his speech °™££Dr.
Clemens launched Into a eulogy of Uueen \ lct.rU.

in response to the toast to which he was speak

m§mmm
proach In her great office. sweep-

rin* m-iv not venture, perhaps, to say so swt-<-p

iniatSast." . cold blood, about any mon-
arch that preceded her. upon either her own throne

or unori any other. Itis a colossal eulogy. J>ut It

tn iusUfleT In those qualities of the heart which.
beget affection in all Ports and conditions of_ men
Bhe was. rich, surpassingly rich, and for this «£•vtiistill be remembered and revered In 'hefar-off
ages when the political glories of har reign shaU

have faded from vital history and fallen to a place

in that scrcp-heap of unveriflable odds and ends
WhWnlcV r"U

to
ttraya

av.
UTn briefer phrase, that her

name will live always, and with It her character:
a fame rare in the history of thrones, don "ions
principalities ai.d powers, since it will not rest

upon harvested selfish and sordid ambitions, but
upon love, earned and freely vouchsafed She
mended broken hearts where she could, but she
brwhat°Bhe8he did for us in America in our time of
storm and stress we shall not forget, and l «>'«»-

ever we call it to mind we shall alwa> H remem-
her the wise and righteous mm.l that guide, her

In it and sustained and supported her—lilnce
Albert's. We need not talk any idle talk here to-
night about either possible or imposs ble war be-
tween the two countries. There will be no war
while, we remain sane and the son of » ictorla ana
Albert sits upon the throne.

In conclusion, 1 .believe 1 may justly claim to
utter the voice of my country in saying that we
hold him in deep honor, and also in coidially

wishing him a long life and a happy reign.

The other speakers Included Walter Courtenay

Bennett, the British consul general, who spoke

to the toast. "The Empire"; the Rev. Dr. D.

Parker Morgan, who responded to "The British

Schools and Universities Club of New York." and

Robert P. Porter, who answered to "Our Guests."

TWAIiN PfiAISES QUEEN

"Well, there's more glory waiting for th*> Inde-
pendence League If It will Investigate th.- occur-
rencep at recent state conventions." drawled Mc-
Carren. "Iwant to say that I'd he perfectly will-
ing to join hands with the league In bringing about
a reformation of some of the evils there."

"The Senator should modify his statement to
th,e degree that he Is willingto Join hands with
the league, but the league won't stand for It."
corrected Grady. amid laughter. Finally the memo-
rial was referred to the Judiciary Caanatth^s for
consideration.

CONSTITUENTS PROTEST TO WIICOX.

Auburn Club Federation Urges Senator to
Support Anti-Betting Bills.

tßy Telegraph to The Tribune. 1
Auburn. N. V.. May 25.—In a resolution adopted

to-night at a meeting of the executive council of
tiie Federated Men's Clubs of Auburn, represent-
ing about twelve hundred of Senator R M. Wil-
cox's constituents, a final protest against the i«•-
rent negative vote of the Senator «>n the anti-
racetrack gambling Mils was adopted.

A portion of tho resolution, Which will be sent
to Governor Hughes and Senator Wllcox. roads'

Resolved. That the federation cordially an.l
fully Indorse* the attitude of Governor Hugh**
and his efforts to enforce the constitution and to
u!)..iisu racetrack Bambllaa n tha state. That
It attain rOQUOSta Senator Wllcox to support the
Governor In these efforts, and. In particular, re-
HueHts him to .support aiiti vote for the present
Hart-Agnew bill whenever it cornea ugatu brfoie
thr iitti»- for passage.

ICE CREAM SANDWICH MAKERS FIGHT
The Ice cream sandwich makers who Btrock

against the Consolidated Wafer Company aoteial
weeks ago for higher wag's and recognition of the
union attacked the strike br«aker» yestrrda'. vi• r-
ever they could nnd them. S<>me of th»> latter quit
during the day. A fight occurred at Eldri.lc;* and
Broome streets, where a mob of strikers and their
friends attacked several strike breakers, who had
to run for their lives.

Through the State Board ->f Arbitration an effort
wajj made to settle the strike, but it proved futil*.
The employers **id they would have no dealings
with those no lon<«>r in their employ.

Hearst Memorial to Legislature a

Stab at Lcanj.
[TiyT'l'-graph to Th» Tribune

Albany. May 25.— attempt by the Independ-

ence league to cast a stigma on the administra-

tion of Superintendent L«»ary of the Metropolitan

Elections Bureau under tne guise of a memorial

to Governor and legislature for mova stringent

election laws stirred up a hornets' nest In th» Sen-
ate to-night. Democratic and Republican leaders
Joined In denouncing the accusations contained in
the document, and Senator Grady demanded a
legislative Investigation of the charges of viola-
tions of the election law?.

This memorial, which wa« signed by William
Randolph Hearst, Max Jhmsen. who after Ihi de-
feat for Sheriff last election brought charges
against Superintendent T>»nry. and other leaguers,
charged on the authority of one Brown that float-
ers abounded at primary and regular elections in
New Tork City, that whlt« men voted on the
names of negroes, and boys on those of middle
aged men.
"I'd like to have Mr. Frown here to repeal I

statements tinder conditions such that if h*»
couldn't prove them he should be pun!she,i for
perjury," declared Senator Grady. jumping to hl->
feet in a rage, wh*>n the memorial har! hefn rfafj.

"There never was so \u25a0troetoos a lih^l altered
agilnst the city of New "York as that its elections
are not more honest than those In any Otkat part

of the State. Iwaat to SBC the nwn whn will
say that with tWC Inspectors cbosan by the dem-
ocrats an.l two by the Republicans, any white
man Is allowed to vote on the name of a man
marked colored on the registration lists, or a bay

on the name of a middle aged man. Iwant a t^sc

made as between sensational scandal mongering
and the light of truth. Imove that this memorial
be referred to the Judiciary Committee for a legis-
lative Investigation."

Benator Raines said he agreed largely with Us
Democratic colleague, and kn^w that if anything
of tiia sort existed in the metropolis, the itatdl
tions were in direct violation of existing law. But
since a legislative Investigating w.-uld involve an
appropriation, he suggested that Grady modify his
motion to let the memorial be referred tr> the Ju-
diciary Committee for its consideration. Senator
McCarren pointed out that the legislature in spo-

clal session could d<> nothing without recommenda-

tion by the Governor, but Mr. Raines retorted that
this would come under tho head of election re-
forms urged hy the Governor.

ATTACK ELECTION LAWS.

Disapproves BillAUommg Increased
Insurance. Expenditures.

Albany. May 2G.-In an extended memorandum
Igiven out to-night Governor Hughes gives hla rea-

Isons for not approving th» bill of the Assemb.y

!Insurance Committee, which would have amen.le.l

ISection »7 of the insurance law so as to mitigate

i the restrictions made by the legislation which fol-

| lowed the life Insurance Investigation of 1906 upon

Ithe expenditures of life insurance companies do-
1Ing business In this state la obtaining new busi-

ness.
The Governor hold." that the act would "permit

unwarrantable outlays and facilitate a return to

the injurious conditions of past years.
' Tha pro-

posed limitation of first year commissions to 91
per cent, the Governor say?, "is tllunory. ar.'l not
real, for it is not simply the rate of commission*
In which tha policyholders are interested but the

amount which is actually paid out under any form
of compensation In the effort to obtain new busi-

ness."
The limitations imposed by Section 97, the Gov-

ernor declares, "are in the lnt»>re-ts of the com-
panies themselves ami of tiie large number of our
people who depend upon prudent and lUUMIiaIIVI
management for the protection of their homes."
Ina memorandum explaining his disapproval of

the bill of Assemblyman J. A. Foley. of New York.
relative to provisions in contracts or policies of

fire insurance for the appointment of an umpire

Governor Hughes says:

"We have a standard form of fire policy, and if

It is desired to amend this the amendment should
be made in an appropriate manner. The policy

should contain the entire coatract between tbe
parties."

The Governor vetoes a group of bills makins
changes In salaries of local officials in Krie. Kssex,
Albany, Monroe, Saratoga and Delaware counties

and the city of Cortland. and also disapproves a

lot of private claim and escheat bit's.

In disapproving the bill of Senator Gilchrist,

which It was held would prevent the nomination of
any political candidate by more than one party,

and which provided that the name of a person
nominated for any office except a Judicial of-
fice, should not be printed upon the official general

ballot for any election more than once und'-r tha
title of such office, the Governor says:

•'This measure is wholly indefensible. Undoubt-
edly one of the criticisms of the present form of

ballot is that candidates names frequently appear
In several column?, but the remedy is tr» change

tho form of ballot and to abolish the party col-

umn."
Two of the bills vetoed wouM have extended the

charters of railroad corporations which have not

yet begun construction, one was th^ biil of Senator
Grattan. of Albany, to extend the rim- of the Al-
bany & Schoharie Railroad Company, and the
other, a Hmilar bill of Mr. Krishie. f.f SchCßWetadr.
for the benefit of the New Tort Canadian PacfeSc
Railway.

VETOES BY GOVERNOR

ORDER PROTECTS YOUNG MINTYRE.
ThOBBM A. Mclntyre, Jr.. through his counsel.

Patton A Patton, served on Sheriff Foley yesterday
an order iseued by Judge Holt, Of tin- United
States District Court, securing him against arrest
until the bankruptcy proc eed Ings against t. A.
Mclntyre & Co. are settled. The order also en-
joins Frederick Ka\anaugh. of Waterford. N V..
who in suing Mclntyre & Co. to recover J30.000
worth of securities alleged to have been unlaw-
fully converted, from taking further action In his
\u25a0ult in the civil courts agalnut Thomas A Mcln-
t\re. jr. The order holds for one year after ad-
judication, unless young Mclntyre is discharged
befor*

Watchung Hunt Club Asks Sheriff to Pre-
vent Bookmaking on Saturday.

New Brunswick, K. J. May 25 (Special).—ThoWatchung Hunt Club, of Plainfield, hus uppealt-d
to Sin riff Church and Prosecutor Berdlne, of thlt
city, to suppress bookrnaklng at the race'raeettng
the club will hold at the, Plalnfleld Driving Park
on Saturday. A yeur ago-a book was made aaa
large sums were wugereil. The club received
much unfavorable comment after the meet.

Uoth the sheriff and the prosecutor said this af-
ternoon that betting would be prohibited on Sat-
urday. •

TO STOP BETTING AT AMATEUR MEET.

SHORTS CAUSE COTTON TO SOAR.
Urgent buying by shorts, influenced largely by

reports of heavy rains In the cotton b«lt and the
firmness of tho Liverpool market, caused a sharp
advance In the active option* on the (Vitton Ex-
change yesterday. The July option touched 10.41.
a new high record for the present movement, and
J2 3o a bale above the closing price on Saturday.
Profit taking by speculators who were reported to
have purchased thelt linen at 30 to 40 points below
yesterday's prices wns responsible for a drop in
prices before the noon hour which carried July
down to 10.08. These offerings were readily ab-
porb^d, however, and under a continuation of bull-
ish news in the afternoon prices rallied, and tho
rrwixkf-t closed at a net advance of 14 to 42 points.

The total profi; for the year on the exehnng* and
on tlie building was $7,351. against J13.P67 last year,
the falling off being due to unusual legal expenses,

the Price suit having cost the exchange morn than
$8,000. The membership of the exchange is 420.
against 423 n year ago.

Board of Managers Favors Present Way of
Grading and Classifying Staple.

The annual report of the board of managers of
the New York Cotton Exchange, to be submitted
at the annual meeting, upholds th<; exchange's
system of grading an-1 classifying cotton, which
has been severely criticised recently. It says:

It is extremely gratifying to find that the strict
and careful grading, classing and stapling of cot-
ton by our clasalftcation committee is commanding
tn« confidence of the cotton trade more and more.
The mills and the sellers of cotton are realizing
that disputes ln'twcn them can b<-st be settled by
sending the samples to this impartial and expert
tribunal, whose decision is based solely upon the
real grade and quality of the cotton. This privilog«
Is open to every one. non-members as weil as mem-
bers, upon payment of the regulation fees. (if
course, this does not carry the guarantee against
loss that our certificated cotton flow; but that it Is
satisfactory Is shown by th»» fact that this last
year the committee has classed, etc , for non-mem-
bers. 43.3?0 bales, of which SO per cent were sent hy
mills, from all parts of the country. Southern and
Northern, and even from N>w Brunswick in
Canada..

UPHOLDS COTTON EXCHANGES SYSTEM

Man from Hanson's Office May Testify on
Hand Bookmaking Case.

Patrolman O'Neill, of the traffic squad, against
whom accusations that h» had conducted a hand-
hook while on duty were made Saturday, will prob-
ably be tried before Deputy Commissioner Hanson
within two weeks. No charges have been preferred
yet, but they have been drawn tip and will be
served on ihe accused man within a few days.

O'Neill wns on duty on Broad street yesterday
and dl1 not seem to be worried. Inaddition to the
affidavits against the accused patrolman made by
three repcrters of an evening newspaper it was said
yesterday that a man from Deputy Commissioner
Hanson's office would testify, but this was not be-
lieved by the police in general.

PATROLMAN WILL FACE CHARGES.

Says Result of Recent Primaries Was a
"Happy Disappointment."

Birmingham. Ala.. May 25.
—

Governor John A.
Johnson of Minnesota, on his way to Tuscaloosa.
where he willspeak Tuesday at the commencement

exercises of the State, University, arrived in Birm-
ingham to-day, and will remain her« until to-mor-

row. In answer to a question as to the recent

Democratic primaries in Alabama, he said that the
result was a happy disappointment.

"It is certainly gratifying," ho said, "to receive
between 30 and 40 per cent of tho vot« for Presi-
dential nomination in a slate which Inever before
had the pleasure of visiting

"

GOVERNOR JOHNSON IN ALABAMA.

They Discuss "Higher Thought"—
"Little

Tim"Says Maybe It Was "Hire Thought."

Senator McC'arren made his usual Monday call on
Mayor Mc'.'lfllan yesterday. He drops In on Mon-
day when the legislature Is in session before taking

a train for Albany. When the Mayor was asked
yesterday if the call was of the usual social nature
he looked at the agriculturists planting n^w sod in
the park outside his office window and replied:

"Please don't make the mistake In assuming that
the Senator anl Iwaste our time. We were en-
gaged in a very Interesting discussion of the higher
thought."

When the remark was repeated to "Little Tim"
Sullivan he looked puzzled for a minute and then
eaid:

•There are different kinds of higher thought.
There's the higher thought of the gents who write
for the quarterly reviews and then again there is
tho "hire" thought of the kind when you hire some
one to think for you. Maybe the Mayor jisked Pat
to do some thinking for him and Is going to give

him sorhething for it. That would be 'hire*
thought."

Thousands Visit the Ships— Admiral
Spcrry's Busy Da//.

Seattle. May 25.— Sunshine following the dreary

rain yesterday brought thousands of visitors to the
battleship fl-et in the harbor A fleet of excursion

launches carried full cargoes of visitors eager to

inspect a modern battleship
Naturally, the flagship, which wns lying at th»

head of the line, was th" chief object of Interest,

and a view of Rear Admiral Pperry and his quar-

ters was eagerly sought. This privilege was ac-
corded only to personal friends and official visit-

ors, however. For the remaining vessels no par-

tiality was shown, and each one received Its full

quota ot curious eyes.

Admiral Sperry was a busy man. constantly go-

Ing from his desk to his reception room. Owing

to the press of official business he was unable to

attend the barbecue and athletic sports for the

sailors at Woodland Park.
Early In the day the Ohio was detached from the

fleet and sailed to the navy yard at Bremerton,

where *he wll! take stores aboard preparatory to

her return to San Francisco to be docked.
Thirty thousand school children visited and over-

ran the warships without v single mishap.

The most important social occurrence attending

the visit of the battleships took place to-night at

the Rainier Club, where Rear Admiral Bperry and

his senior officers were entertained at one of the

most elaborate banquets ever givf-n In Seattle.

From a spectacular point of view to-morrow will

be another big day in the fleets sojourn. Six thou-

sand men will be landed from the ships and. at-

tended by artillery from Fort LawtOß, will march
through the principal streets of the city.

"LONG PAT" CALLS ON THE MAYOR.

SUNSHINE IN SEATTLE.
••tWIdltii»«»-<!urinf p«rtod« of iudden climatic ehanfe*— w««r \u25a0\u25a0Mcrlao" qua.:ty ,r
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Nine highest awards Mea, women. cMldrsa

At Wfl p n. \u25a0
\u25a0 took ;i receaa until U

a. \u25a0 to-morrow

Th«. Boaai to-night wed tbe Senate bill le-
vising the Dick militia law. The bill was pr*>

aarad by a committee of the Kational Guard As-

aociation. and pro\kles. among other things, that
the militia »lmi raTVd out shall serve dnrlna; the
\u25a0•" of enlistment; instead of nine montha, as
heretofore; that when so called out it shall be
Baefcrnsd over «ny volunteer forces it may be
•Marmteed to aae. and the Secretary of War js

BaKhnrfßßd to supply to the <iirTer»-nt etatea uni-
lorms. arms, ammunition and equipment, without
Ehacttec it against their quota nnder the appro-
priation for that purpose.

Only Txlo Appropriation .Bills Rc-
77i/7in—Change in HallDefeated.

<;r.ei.'n. May -Workins: _'inder heavy
pressure, the House disposed of a great amount of

business 10-day. Early in the pension it became

manifest thai a better feeling prevailed between

th* majority and tha minority, in consequence of

which j-everal bills went passed hy unanimous

consent. It was said when the House took a re-
cess to-night that voe roll had b*?n called 22S

times since- I'pnßress m»>t. Before March SO. when

the • BMCMtfe filibuster began, it hai been called
only HtoCn times. The. (irreat number of calls
*lnce then brought about s. temporary breakdown
of two r.-i-lin* clerks to-day, and Representative
Chancy. at Indiana, wbo nas a voice Of great

j>ower. volunteered his semuea, "which proved sat-

lsfactory-
The conference reporU- *»n" the sundry civil bill

arid the pension appropriation bills were agreed to.
thus sending these measures to the President for
Bjgßjatsm and leaving enly the general deficiency

»nd the M:::tary A.-.idemy appropriation bill* to
be aaaaMered in order to complete the disposition
of the fourteen great supply measures. The con-
larenOl report on the District of Columbia cr.ild
labor bUI alao was Rgr. «j to. and tbe following:

MBi were passfd: Amending the navigation laws,

r'inrvjr.g the <3!scrinln&tioxu> arainst native offi-
cer? of the Porto Mean prwlatßllßl regiment of
Infantry, granting tf*le to a cemetery in Dubuque.
lowa, to jhe

'
Archbishop of that city.- authorizing

the saie o; unallotted lands on the Spokane Ind-
ian reservation, encouraging the development of
coal 6>|inaHa la Alaska, and prescribing penalties
against the sale of Dpiing and government prop-
erty by soldiers. The aaudbm bill r̂elating to the
disposition of the public lands was sent back to

conference. The bill amending the navigation
laws, among other things, exempta lerry vessels
tmm aart du^s. permits tha remission of port

cue*- to foreign yachts tH-lo:itri::g to private clubs
\u25a0rfaere the same courtesy ia extended to American
yachts, permits paaaeneer \u25a0teamen on runs of
less than three hundred n lea to keep a count in-
stead of \u25a0 list of their passengers, provides for
additional lights and flags to prevent collisions,
regulates the running of aoawa in New York Har-
bor, \u25a0a as to require th»m to be equipped with
life lines, anchors and lift preservers and to keep
a record of the Ben thai go aboard them; provides
for the appointment of steamboat inspectors for
Hawaii and Porto Bioo. and grants to local in-
spectors authority to-«esolatc the length of tows

of Ffa ejofaa barges.
After a .<\u25a0;> ihliili of an hour and a half, the

project for a reduced Kail af Representatives was
defeated by a large naaJirrßr

By .-.:. omnibus Mil paaaed to-night three addi-
tional federal judges are authorized, one each for
Alaska, Oklahoma and New Mexico; a northwest-
ern division <if the northern |ndJclal district of
Alabama is established; the i>ay' of the district
Httorney and mar^hnl of Oklahoma is fixed at

HUM a \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- eacha Jtnd certain peoofda of the ter-
ritorial court of Oklaihoma and Indian Territory

are directed to be turned over to the federal court

of Oklahoma.

HOUSE CLEARING DECKS

TEST OF COMMODITY CLAUSE.

Case To Be Heard in Philadelphia on

June 16.
Washmcton. May tj.—The Department of Jus-

tice to-Say ajrreed with tho coal carrying railroads
'. that the vcase involving the constitutionality of th»

law »hkh requires railroads owning coal prop-
erties to dispose at their "holdings r«efore May I,

known as t!.e commodity clause of the Hepburn
rate law. Eh&ll. h* heard before three federal
judpec in Philadelphia on June I*;. In accordance
with an • •-taridir.R with the Department of- Justice, the case i<= t«j be tried <>n an agreed state-
rr*ritof fartp. \u25a0 ti<i no proaecejtions nn> to be be-
>:\u25a0.\u25a0 acainsi tbe railroads c'lr^ctly Interested in
Ikisuit until a Mon has been reached.

CHILD LABOR BILLGOES TO PRESIDENT.
Washington. May E—B] iniaiilnmia oonsenl the

Hour-* to-day afrreed tO 1h" S*"!»te \u25a0—i^nmit^ tr>
tfc«> bill r«-gul»tir!K cfaAd labor in the I>istriet of
Columbia. Ti-,< Mil r.ow jr<vs to ti \u25a0\u25a0 President for
sip-nature.
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